


MAGNIFICENT

e all know exacdy who they are. Theyte the fellow picnickers pulling their hair
straight under the public restroonis hand drye5 worried that the humidity is

making them go frazy around the hairline. Or the passenger once caught smug-

gling tweezers onto the airplane because the "light in the bathroom is perfect for
plucking brows." They may seem cra4l, but deep down you know that if you

wanr ro make your blow-out last through the weekend, you ask the friend whot been straightening

her wavy strands by hand daily for the past 15 years.

FRIZZ.FREE HAIR
Air uaffic controllers dont pay as much amention to the weather in Americas cities as Manhattan writer

Diana Petrofi 31. "I qpent an hour in Maui blowdrying my hair perfectly suaight and then went oumide

and it curld " she sap. "Now I dont go to Hawaii." Petroffrates other travel locations

based on how her hair (naturally 'h cross beween a poodle ar:d Zigr Marley ') reacts. low-humidity
zones, such as Ios Angeles, Vermont, and Colorado ('as long as it's not snowing ') get the thumbs-up. "I ll
visit Florida if a lot of friends are going but I ll be anxious," she sa1n.

In the hazy days of spring and sumrne! Peuoffprepares by standing in front of the air conditioner

before leaving her apartment. "The cold air calms and chills hair, reducing your chance of going from

smooth to friz4r," she says. "I hate hairspray, but I mist a litde Matrix Sleek.look lockout spray over

my hair just to hold it until I get to work and in the air conditioning again." A blow-out connois-

seur, Peuoffsalrs t}re keyr to glossy perfection are a lot of heat when hair is wet ('weryone is using the

T3 dryer no#') and enoug[r suengttr to pull hair suaight on a round brush. "r{ll the salons that really

know how to deliizz hair use the fuiel 205 wooden brush from Iuly," she says. "k has a betrcr grip and

brisda. You truly do not need to flat-iron ifyou have the right tools and producs."
V4th her Japanese and African-American heritage, Titi Branch, co-orrner of Curve Salon in

Brooklyn, knows frizz firsthand. Four times a year, she gets a chemical process called 'the silkeney''

to calm and elongate her own tight curls. Branch also believes that cut is important. "No macer

what, avoid razors and thinning, which can cause flyaways," she says. "Girls with highly textured

hair need a few long layers that come to the chin, at least."

One 3Gyear-old NewYorker u,lm wishes to remain anoq.mous lest her private-banking colleagua dis-

cover the depth of her obsession showers in lukewarm water ('ho steam') wi*r her hair covered. She also

uses a fabric-wrapped, circa-1990 scrunchie instead ofrubber bands ('thry cause kinks") and says that in

a pinch, a towel turban makes a marvelots shower cap.

Most of the ftuz-frxatedwomen we spoke with swear by the Kdrastase Oldo-Relax line. "The

shampoo and conditioner are fabulous," says Hania Jarrah, 31, who recently transferred to
steamy Adanta for a job with Tirrner Broadcasting. "They're a lirde oily, but they do a much

better job of taming my thick, curly hair than anlthing else I've used."

PetroffappliesKdrastaseOldo-RelaxSerumtoherwethair'toremoveanyposibilityoffrzz." Also

popular with the blowJryer-and-bmsh set is the Japanese-made Nigelle DS Treatment Gnder Feel

conditioner. "It tums britde, abused hair into silh" Peuoffsap.
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PERFECTLY SHAPED BROWS
"Because I wear my hair back, the shape of my eyebrows is of paramount
importance to me," says Nadine l<im,26, a hedge fund associate in Manhatan
who has her brows threaded monthly and tweezes them every three days. "I
alwap exfoliate the area first with a gentle scrub like Biord. It makes the hairs

easier to grab."
According to Ji Baek, owner of Manhamant Rescue Beaury Lounge, some

clients have standing weeldy appointments for arch maintenance. "\7e had one

woman who plucked her brows until she had four hairs left. I told her to hand
over her tweezers and cut bangs," Baek says. "It took five montlx, but her brows

eventually returned. You can help stimu-late hair growth by massaging with a

soft tootlbrush-it increases circulation."
Although she sees some dients every other week, Eliza Petrescu, brow doyenne

of Manhattant Avon Salon & Spa, swears that mon*rly visits are enough to
ensure perfect arches. Shet aware that there are those who cant resist touch-ups
in beween, however, and outlines some DfY rules: "Never tweeze above the

brow only plu& outside the fust or second row of new growth, and remove hairs

above the middle of the nose, in an area the width ofyour index finger."

For the tweezer-happy who may have gone overboard, Gry.rr Ross, 29, the

London-based founder of the nightlife and culture website www.urban
junkies.com, offers some fusthand advice: "The Eliza brow gel does a bril-
liant job of giving shape by gluing remaining hairs in place."

NO MORE DARK CIRCLES
"I've been using concealer on my undereye circles since I was 10," says2Gyar-oldYaIe
Universiy behavioral marketing doctoral student Kelly Goldsmith of New Haven,
Connecticut. "Im from L.A., and I will not relinquish myvanity, even though now I
work 80 hours a week and just bounce fiom libraq, to library all day" (For the record,

Goldsmith prefers Stila Eye Concealer: 'It's thidq goes on smooth, and does the job.")
Kelly Moran, a 35-yan-old management consultant in Redondo Beach, CaliForniE

.*#s

wasnt plagued by underrye discoloration until five years ago. '1 find that
the slighdy peachy tone of Ianc6me Aquatique eye base does a really
good job of hiding cirda," she sap. "I like the consistency and the stay-

ing power, and it doesnt dry out your skin."
The eye cream with the most buzz is the peptide-heavy Hylexin. "I

surted usingit ov'o weeks ago, and ithas alreadystared to work " sap Eliz-

abethJenkins, a 3l-year-old freelance fashion designer in NewYork City
"I heard of Hylexin &om a friend who raved about it," Moran says.

"That made me want to try it."
However, Miami dermatologist Fredric Brandt, MD, isnt certain drat

Hylexin is quite the mirade in a rube. '1 havent seen any independent
studies showing the produo does what it claims," he says.

"Ive had patients swear that eliminating dairy from
their diet got rid of their undereye darkness," says NYC
dermatologist Dennis Gross, MD. "Mryb. itt related
to some sort of milk protein, although theret no data to
support that." Circles can be caused by melanin deposits

or papery skin that shows blood vessels underneath.
Lasers risk causing hyperpigmentation on the delicate
tissue, so doctors suggest lightening agents like kojic
acid (in Grosst MD Skincare Lift & Lighten Eye

Cream, as well as Peter Thomas Roti AHA/Kojic

, Under Eye Brightener) to break up the melanin as

{ hydroquinone maybe too harsh for this area. Iffie
problem stems from thin skin, hyaluronic acid
injections are another way to cover the vessels.
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SOFI FULL LIPS
One of your obsessions could also be leading to one of your recurring problems. According to
dermatologist Gross, the higher-than-average concentrations of fluoride and peroxide in whitening
toothpastes can increase chapping. He tells patients to coat their lips with Vaseline before brushing
to help prevent rhe ingredienu from penetrating.

Smoothing flalq, lips is "the hardest thing tougher than erasing wrinkles," dermatologist Brandt
says. "It happens to me too in NewYork Ciry." Vhen in dry dimates, Brandt sleeps with a humidifier
on and uses Aquaphor ointment. "It's more cosmetically appealing than other petrolatum-based prod-
ucts, and it spreads easily and has more moisturizing ingredients." One ELLE editor who took
Accutane, the ultradehydrating prescription acne medicine, also swears Aquaphor was the only solu-
tion to her continually chapped lips-"and I tried at least 30 different things," she says.

tVhen faced with a rough pucker, most people's first inclination is to scrub it smooth, with a

toothbrush, washcloth, or other method. However, Brandt cautions against ir. "\i; J-rt;;;;; L ' L ,-.
disrupt the barrier of skin that's already cracked because it could lead to"greater pJt.n.r.'; U. rug hefRtX' 
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BUTTERY SKIN
"Dryt* dicates my enrire routine," sap NewYorker Iaura
\feils, 31, a technolog. reponer for the new ISNN cable net-
work "Eczema can make me itch so badly that I break blood
vessels, so I haveo bevigilanr" Everymonth,'Wells goes firough
one giant l2ounce borle of Nivea Body F-xtra Enrichd Iotion.
"I coat it on immdiately after bathing and wait at least 30 min-
utes bdoredresing butl sometimes sillend up gettingoil spots

on my dothes," she sap. "k happens with any lotion."
Spa owner Baek also suffen from the chronic skin irriation.

'Youre not supposed to uke a lot ofshowers, but I do," she sap.
"I used to moisturize *re times a day" Baek spent 24 mon*rs
formulating her peGct body cream, Rescue Beauty lounge's lrr-
sion, loaded with viamin E. "Now I'm down to rwo," she says.

"Some ofmypatients have trid Crisco," Gros sap. "Itt cer-

tainly not the most elegant form of hydration." Anorler home
remedy discussed in Gross's office: Slathering on moisturizer,
then wrapping limbs in Saran \7rap before bed. "That's in old

dermatolog, tocbooks," he sap. "Putting skin

under occlusion increases ingredient efficacy"

Even those widrout a mdiel condition want
to feel soft, ofcourse. Halfofthe ELLE beauty

department stays silkyJimbed with Jergens
lJltra Healing lnterse Moisnue lotion.

SPOT.FREE COMPLEXION
Ten years ago, Ruth Shere, 59, began a quest *rat only now appears

to be coming to an end. The Miami-based developer went to see

Brandt about a one-inc"h brown spot on her cheek Because ofconcem
that those early lasers might scar, Shere started with hydroquinone.
"Ive since uied microdermabrasion, Retin-A, Tli-Luma, arrd liquid
niuogen, among other things," she sap. "Curendy Ih going wery
*ree weels for a targeted TCA peel, which is a strong acid. It will ake
a year before the spot is gone, but I can see an improvement."

According to Brandt, Sheres is an o<treme situation. "l-asers remove

brownspots in almost all casa, although darkerskirs can get postmnam-

matory hlperpigmentation, so we treat them more gradually" he says.

l-arger pigmentation patches known as melasma can be uigered
by the sun and hormones (melanocytes have estrogen
receptors). Therefore, the condition can only be treated with a ,,!!*..f1qgi!ril
Lr^^^L:-- -^^,^- r:r-^ L--r-^---:-^-^ ---L:-L -^^t-- :- f :r:,iiiri,-tri1lbleaching agent, like hydroquinone, which suppresses melanin
production. One NYC woman applies EpiQuin Micro, a pre-

scription hydroquinone, daily two weeks before she goes on
any sun-soaked vacation to prwent a melasma relapse. "I con-
sider it a lieckle prophylacdc," she sap.

"It wont hun to use hydroquinone for a couple ofweeks,"
Brandt says. "But as with any drug, dont apply it regularly if
you dont need it."

Intensepulsedlight (IPL) works similarlyto lasers, but uses a

broad light specrum, although some o<perts find its resulre arent

as good as lasen on the deepest patches. "I went to my derm for
a chemical peel, which made my facial spots worse," sap Cindy
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a chemlcal peel, wtuch made my tacid spots worse," sap Crndy .$'1.' '

Barshop, ovmer of the Completely Bare spas, induding the new i.
Patm Beach branch. ",After-two monttrsof biweekly"IPl, "
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